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Second Oreom to Meet
- Many Salem veterans of the Span

an war and the Philip-
pine Insurrection will attend the
annual reunion ot the old second
Oregon volunteer infantry regi-
ment at Laurelhurst park,
land, Sunday, August 13. A copy

' of the program, received by
Charles McKinley, who went to
the Philippines with company K
lists Congressman James W. Mott
as the principal speaker. The din-
ner hour is 1 p. m. The picnic
date will be the 41st anniversary
of the capture of Manila.

Our Slappy peaches now ready.
Gilbert Farm Co.. Eola. Ph. 5730.

Approves Snbdl vision The
Johnson tract south of the city
will be sub-divid- ed and placed on
sale as a result ot action taken

Coining Eventf
August 0 Marlon County

Republican club picnic. Silver
Creek falls.

August Annual state Ten
ncssee picnic at Dallas city park

Aug. 6 Ohio state picnic
will be held at Olinger picnic
grounds.

August 6 Carolina state
picnic, Bryant park, Albany.

Aug. 6 N ebrnka picnic
Oaks park, Portland.

August 6 Montana state
picnic at Albany city park.

Aug. 0 Marlon county
WCTU picnic, noon basket din-
ner, Presrott gardens, 1064
Oak street.

Aug. O--1 2 American legion,
department of Oregon, conven-
tion.

Aug. IS Hollywood Drive

James Charge
Is Dismissed

Court Business Slackens
as Vacation Season j

Is Evidenced
Routine circuit and probate

court business dropped off at the
courthouse yesterday as the ef-
fects ot the vacation season began
to be felt. Only two complaints
were filed.

In Justice court a charge ; of
issuing a check without sufficient
funds was dismissed in favor of
Lola James on motion of the dep-
uty, district attorney who indi-
cated to the court the check had
been made good. Her husband,
J. V. James, was cited for pre-
liminary hearing at 10 a. m. next
Wednesday on a charge of lar-
ceny by bailee to which he pleaded
innocent Thursday. He is at lib-
erty under bond.

Circuit Court
Frank X. Buchheit vsl T. E.

and Mrs. T. E. Graham; com-
plaint for $291.40 alleged, due on

7
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Thursday night by the city zoning
commission. The acreage is lo-

cated west of the former route
of the Pacific highway and south
of the Junction with the present
highway. A petition was referred
to the county court which asked
that what is flow known as the
12th street market road No. 1

' be made a county road.

Putnam to S p c a k Rex Put-
nam, state superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, will speak at the
Salem Kiwanis club luncheon at
the Marion hotel Tuesday noon.
He is a past member ot the Al-

bany club.

Wallpaper specials. Elfstrom Co.

Booked by Police Bert Chene-wort- h,

route 4, box 469, was
booked by city police yesterday
on a charge of driving without
a tall light.

In Sam Francisco recently for a speech before the national convention
of the American Newspaper Guild, Elmer F. Andrews, national
wage-ho-w administrator, took time oat to talk about revisions in
the fair labor standards act that
larty to California. Bald be: "Good wages are already paid here to
agriculture and cannery workers. Employers arsje that because of
the seasonal natnre of the work longer hours should Ae permitted.
It seems a reasonable position. California Is generally a "white
spot" on the wage-ho-ur map, Andrews said. ( UN ) .

Future Events Revealed by Psychic
In Answer to Questions Asked Daily
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Arriving In Hollywood recently
from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, was
lovely Maria Manxo, pictured
above, who will represent ber
nation ia a beauty pageant of
the Americas, which will open
ia the film capital September
22. Miss Manxo won the title
"Miss Brazil" in com petit km
held recently in Rio. Other girls
from both North and South
America will vie for western
hemisphere beauty glory in the
contest. (UN)

M W M
Club Notes
Brad Collins, chief piano player

for the club says he ia so tired
that he will take a short vacation
next Saturday.

Ho Hum. I think I will do the
same very soon. Jack Craig, pub-

lic address system operator, and I
are going to Los Angeles to see
all the movie stars and come back
by the way of, the San Francisco
fair. We will be gone two weeks
and I don't see how I am going
to get along without the Mickey
Mouse club.

Those appearing on last week's
program were: Sara Williams,
Wilms and Bonnie Noyes. Betty
Manoles and Eileen Fisher, Betty
Staab and Colleen Cross. Patty
Somner and Mary Renner, Jack
Renner, and Marjorie Tucker. The

was
a licking success.

If you are a member and have
not been getting your free birth-
day pass see the Mickey Mouse
secretary and she will see that you
do.

Chapter 7 of "The Oregon
Trail" with Johnnie Mack Brown
will be shown today plus selected
short and latest news.

Two big surprise features today
will be shown at the Mickey Mouse
club. Consult the advertisement in
this paper for titles of same.

For the best time fo your life be
here at the Elsinore at 1 o'clock.

JAY, Mickey Mouse Chief.

Given Surprise
Woman Moves in and Gets

in Bed, Surprising
All Concerned

Whether Thursday night's moon
had an effect as baleful as its ap-
pearance is an open question; but
it is clear that events ot a peculiar
natnre occurred in the 900 block
on Pine atreet at that time.

The first surprise was when res
idents, whose names were not re--
ported. living on Pine street
called the city first aid car and re
ported that a strange woman had
entered their house and had
started to go to bed. Attendants
of the first aid car. when it arriv
ed, offered to take the woman to
her home in West Salem, but she
asked to be dropped at a corner.
The only hitch was that she failed
to know which corner.

The people who had called the
car then reported that her auto
mobile was on the next street. In
spection of the vehicle revealed a
male companion drunk and asleep.
Both were thereupon taken to the
police station, where they were
questioned and then released. No
charges were made.

On the same night the first aid
car played tag with a man whose
head was reported cut and bleed
ing. He was first reported from
639 North Liberty, but bad disap
peared by the time the car arrived.
A second call from the 200 block
on North Comuercial brought
both police and first aid, and the
latter unit treated Jack Beckman
for cuts on the forehead. He re-
fused to discuss the origin of his
injuries.

William Mitchell, 70, was dead
from a heart attack at Route 7,
Box 507 by the time the first aid
car responded to a call earlier in
the evening. He had been living
with his brother, F. E. Mitchell.

Hood County PUD

May Be Attacked
Hydro Commission Makes

no Answer to Rumor
of Impending Suit

Members of the state hydro-
electric commission declared Fri-
day that they would make no ex-

tended statement in reply to re-
ports that a legal attack was to be
made on the recent action of the
commission in creating the Hood
River county people's utility dis-

trict.
Charles E. Stricklin, secretary

of the commission, said the
people's utility law, like any new
act, was subject to legal inter-
pretation by the courts.

It originally was proposed to
create a people's utility district in
Hood River county including vir
tually all of the Hood River val
ley and the city of Hood River.
At the special election tho rural
districts favored the district
while the city of Hood River voted
against.

The commission later approved
a proclamation creating the dis
trict embracing only the rural
area Included in the original pro-
posal. The majority vote at the
election favored the project.

Man Succumbs as
Operation Starts

J. L. Bell, 32, ot 930 Broadway,
died yesterday in a dental chair at
the office of Dr. C. W. Clifford in
the First National bank where he
had come for treatment for a
throat infection resulting from a
tooth extraction made by another
dentist.

A minor operation had been or
dered by Dr. Frank E. Brown,
whom Dr. Clifford had called In
as consultant, and Bell was placed
under an anesthetic. Shortly af
ter, before surgical work could
commence, he was seized by a
heart attack and succumbed be-

fore he could be taken to a hospit-
al. Dr. H. H. Barlow came into
the bffice and gave what assist-
ance was possible, and the Salem
first aid car was called, though It
arrived too late to be of assist-
ance.

Bell Is survived by his widow,
Corma, and a son, Steve, aged 7.

Cafe Price Rise
For Legion Denied

Visiting Legionnaires and the
general public may expect no rise
in restaurant menu prices during
the coming state American Le-
gion convention here next week.

That was the announcement
yesterday by the Salem Cafe and
Restaurant Owners, affiliate of
the Merchants' association, to halt
rumors that the prices in cafes
would be raised during the con-
clave from the prevailing rates.

Jackson Tells 20-30ia- ns

Of Salem Indian School
Paul Jackson, superintendent

of the Salem Indian school at
Chemawa, outlined the school's
system of vocational training be-
fore the Salem 20-3- 0 club last
night. J

Program for ' Sunday's sub-dlitri- ct

convention was outlined
by Russell Gardner. s

Your Favorite
We specaillze la Chow Mein,
Chop Suey, Noodles, Egg Fo-yoa- ng,

aad an fancy Chinese
dishes. 1TNION HOUSE

Events Varied
When You've Seen One

You May not Have
Seen Them All

Even though the American Le-

gion has been holding state con-

ventions in Oregon for 20 years
and there may be some tendency
to remark "When you've seen
one, you've seen 'em all," there
are going to be some wholly new

features among them the
"Streets of Paris." x

On the west side of Liberty
street between State and Ferry
convention visitors will observe
a neat row of sandbags, reminis-
cent of wartime air-rai- d precau-
tions. Salem residents may get a
vague notion that about here, in

on days, the Eiker
garage was situated.

Alter purchasing a ticket at
the ornate box office which now
is the general convention ticket
office od the corner of State and
Liberty and passing in through
the aperture between the rows ot
sandbags, the patron will be in
the "Streets ot Paris," fitted out
in such manner as to stir mem-
ories of those who were in Paris
at Uncle Sam's expense 21 years
ago. v

And there'll be something do-
ing all the time from 1 p. m. to
1 a. m., under the direction of
Monte Brooks, master of cere-
monies. Sometimes it will be the
Five Mountain Jennies, sometimes
it will be Curt Ferguson's cowboy
band, and every now and then it
will be the Argentine tango danc-
ers, the three Dixie hoofers, or
Pauline, song and dance artist
or perhaps It will be Mile. Flfi,
from Paris.

Also' there will be refreshments.
The "Streets of Paris" will wel-
come all convention visitors.

Minneman Funeral
Is Slated Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Stella
Minneman, 49, who was fatally
injured in an automobile accident
Thursday, will be held Monday,
August 7, at 2 p. m. at Christ's
Lutheran church. Rev. O. T. Just
and Rev. L. Ludwig will officiate.

Her husband, Rev. Amos E.
Minneman, pastor of Christ Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, and
friends yesterday requested that
contributions to a memorial fund
to be devoted to church mission
work be substituted for flowers
at the services, since Mrs. Minne-
man was especially Interested in
that branch of the church pro-
gram. Friends were asked to
place any money gifts for mis-
sions in sealed envelopes and de-

posit them at the Clough-Barric- k

mortuary.
The condition ot Stella Minne-

man, 17, who was riding in the
car with her mother at the time
of the accident, ia considered se-

rious. Ruth, 15, and Margaret, 10,
however, are showing improve-
ment, according to the Salem Gen-
eral hospital, where all three were
taken for treatment. Leona Busch,
another passenger, was released
from the hospital after ys

were taken.

State Deficit Is
Held Beneficial

A small deficit in state funds
sometimes operates to the advan-
tage of the taxpayer, David Kc-cle- s,

state budget director, de-

clared here Friday.
Eccles said that when the state

has a large cash balance certain
officials are eager to increase
their expenditures. When there is
a deficit in the state coffers there
same officials whittle their costs
to stay within their appropria-
tions, Eccles said.

The budget director said he was
now preparing a statement show
ing the financial condition of the
state as of July 1, 1939.

state would be best served by
dropping further legal action and
allowing the whale to remain in
the Lessards' custody.

This was followed by the offer
of the board of control to allow
the Lessards to keep the whale,
at their Columbia county ranch,
upoa payment of the court costs.

What will become of the whale,
provided the Lessards refused to
pay the court costs, is a matter
yet to be determined by state
officials.

T. T. lu, V. D.

Herbal remedies for ailments
ot stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, & urinary sys-

tem of men ft women. 22 yean
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
a boat CHAN LAM.

DR. CDAII IM
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 Court St. corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday & Sat-
urday only, 10 a. m. to 1 p. in.,
C to 7 p. m. Consultation, blood
pressure & urine tests are tree
ot charge.

Obituary

Chenoweth
James B. Chenoweth, age 70,.

late resident of 609 North 16th,
passed away at the Veterans hos-
pital in Portland August 3. Sur-
vived by wife, Grace G. Cheno-
weth; sons, Paul H, Wholley J..
Joseph D., all of Salem; daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Hoinaday of Salem and
three grandchildren; mother, Mrs.
c. v.. Mattinrlv. SL Johns. Wash
ington. Funeral aervices will be
held from the Clougn-Barric- a uo.
rhanel Saturday. August 6. at 10
a.m. Interment IOOF. Ritualistic
services by the IOOF and Spanisn
War Veterans.

Minnemaa
Mrs. Stella Minneman, late res

ident of 1750 State street, passed
awav at a local hospital at the
aire of 49. Aurust 3. Survived by
widower. Rev. Amos E. Minne
man; daughters, Stella. Ruth and
Margaret Minneman. all of Salem
Mrs.' Glenn Stephenson of Fields;
sons. Edwin ot Yakima, John
Amos and Oscar Minneman. all of
Salem; one grandchild also sur-
vives: one brother. Jesse Nixon of
Pennsylvania. Funeral aervices
will be held Monday, August 7. at
2 p. m. from Christ a Lutheran
rhurch. Rev. O. T. Just and Rev.
L Ludwig will officiate. Inter
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

Mitchell -

William Mitchell, age 70, passed
away suddenly at his home, Rt. 7,
Salem, Thursday, August 3. Sur
vived by wife, Nellie M. Mitchell;
sons. A. F. M. of Detroit, Oregon
James of Portland and David of

- San Francisco: brother, F. D.
Mitchell, Salem; sisters, Mrs. Ros-si- e

Wilsey, San Diego, Miss Orlie
Mitchell and Miss Bessie Mitchell

r of Salem, also two grandchildren
Funeral services are to be held
from the Walker-Howe- ll chapel at
3 p. m. Saturday, August 5, with
Rev. W. C. Kantner officiating,
Interment will be In Belcrest Me
morial park.

Lee
Warren Joseph Lee. late real

dent of 1145 South 13th. passed
awav at a local hosnital Thursday.
August 3, at the age of 68. Sur-
vived by wife, Mary J., and son.
riarka E.. both of Salem: brotner.
Herbert Lee of Jackson, Minn.,
and eranddauahters. Joan Bar
bara and Carol Jane Lee of Salem.
Funeral services will be held from
the Clou gh-B- ar rick chapel Satur-
day Anrust 5. at 1:30 B.m. Inter
ment Belcrest Memorial Dark.
Rer. W. Irwin Williams officiat
ing. Ritualistic graveside services
by BPOE No. 33f

Lelghton
Mrs. Dora L. Leigh ton, 80, at a

local hospital August 3. Late res
ident of 407 South 18th street.
Survived by daughters, Mrs. Cor
nele Stauttaford. Mrs. Jessie Ar--
mold, both of Salem, Mrs. Ruth
Burkin ot Eugene; son. ' Edward

' Leigh ton; nine grandchildren, six
great grandchildren. Services will
be held from ciougn-Barrica-chap- el

Saturday, August 5, at 3
p m., with Interment at River--

view cemetery. Portland. Rev. W,
Irvin Williams will officiate.

Bell

annual picnic, Olinger park.
Aug. IH-'-- W Flaa Festival at

Ml. Angel.
Aug. 18-2-0 State conven-

tion of Loyal Order of Moose
and auxiliary.

Aug. 20 Salera anion labor
annual pienje at Pat's Acres
park. -

Aug. 21-U- O State softball
tournament.

Aug. 24-2- 7 Hop Fiesta at
Independence.

Riders Wanted All persons
owning saddle horses and wish- -

ng to ride in the big American
Legion convention parade to be
held here next Friday night, are
invited by Verne Ostrander, chair--
man of the parade's horse and
rider section, to be at Marlon
square park not later than 6:30
p. m. on parade night. Ostrander
said he wished to have as many
riders as possible in the big pa
rade which is not restricted to
Leglonnaries only. Further in
formation may be obtained by
phoning 73F21.

Our Slappy peaches now ready.
Gilbert Farm Co.. Eola. Ph. 5730.

Lecturer Away Isaac Watkins,
lecturer at the art center, will be
in Portland for the next few weeks
assisting in developments of plans
for two community art centers in
that city. One is contemplated for
the Eastmorland section. Includ
ing Reed college, and the other at
St. Johns. There has been consid-
erable demand from teachers' and
students at Reed for a community
art center similar to Salem's. Wat- -
kins will continue to assist Val
Clear in the establishment of a
number of art centers throughout
the state.

Salem's exclusive floor covering
store. Elfstrom-Humphre- y Co.

Head Displayed On view in
the main gallery at the art center,
in connection with the exhibition
of work by Darmier, is a recently
completed life size head by Mrs.
Lloyd Pugh. Mrs. Pugh entered
the sculpture class at the art cen
ter only a short time ago, and this
is her first completed work. It de-
picts a gaunt old man with lifted
head, and Is considered excellent
for the character and pose re
vealed in the modeling..

Swim at Riverdale. The water Is
fine. 25c per car.

Two Roads Approved Two
new roads were approved for in
elusion in the county system at
the monthly road session of the
county court yesterday. One, pe
titioned for by D. E. Turnidge and
others, is in the Talbot district,
extending about one-ha- lf mile
from the main road to the river
The other, asked by William Mei-
er and others, connects two other
county roads near the state peni
tentiary annex.

Issue Building Permit Build
ing permits were issued yester
day to P. H. Fahey, to erect a
1 story house at 920 Jefferson
street. 33750; to W. H. Trindle.
to erect a dwelling at 22nd and
Mill, $2250; to Nina E. Gilbert, to
reroof a dwelling at 2104 North
Church, $50; and to C L. Mink,
1235 South 15th, and S. I. Nelson,
1811 Chemeketa, both of whom
desire to alter a garage at a cost
of $15.

Paint Sale. Ma this, 178 S. ComT.

Conditionally Pardoned Gov
ernor Charles. A. Sprague Friday
granted a conditional pardon to
Tom Demoss, serving a life term
in the state penitentiary here for
second degree murder. Demoss
was received at the penitentiary
from Klamath county March 18,
1930. The pardon provides that
he shall go to Dallas, Texas, where
he has obtained employment.

Roofing by Mathis. 178 S. ComT.

Farmers Given Permits Per
mits issued for moving of farm.
equipment over county roads m
eluded the following yesterday:
Arthur Sunde, combine; Waldo
Hills Thresher company, thresher
and steam engine; Phillip Fischer,
combine; Clarence Gotfin, com
bine and caterpillar; Norman
Reiling, combine.

Martin In Hospital Ralph W.
Martin, general manager of the
Spauldlng Logging company, who
was received at Salem General
hospital early this week, is able
to have visitors, members of his
family said yesterday. He was
taken ill suddenly last Saturday
but his condition, unchanged yes
terday from Thursday, is not be
lleved serious.

Pabco Koofs. Elfstrom Co. PH9221

Get Licenses Paul P. Farrens,
Portland, and Mary Ellen Bliler,
Salem, have been issued a mar
riage license from the bureau at
Portland, according to an Associa
ted Press dispatch. Truman A.
Davis, Independence, and Louise
Tracy ' Seattle, also received
license.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and annreclation to neigh
bors and friends for, their sym--
nathv and kindness extended us
during the illness and death of
our beloved husband ana xauier.

- Bessie M. Martin,
, Clark I.v Martin.

Lillian E. Cad well,
Mrs. R. L. Tower,
Pearl Victor.
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on Stage of Theatre
A. Tea, she will ;! fall in love

with you, but you will be the one
who will be fickle, as you wll
meet a redheaded girl that you
will find more interesting, and
there will be a hasty marriage in
1940.

Q. Will we settle ia or uear Sa
lent or returu east? Which is the
best move. W.H.D.

A. You will make a trip back
east again, but yoa will not be
content. You will find yourself re
turning here, buying property,
and being very successful with a
business here In Salem. A trip east
will be an unnecessary expense.
and I advise you not to go.

Q. Is my sister going to have a
baby? N.H.

A. Yes, there will be a baby
boy in 1940. Three children later.
two girls and a boy. You should
study nursing or chemistry, at
which you would be very success-
ful, f

Q. Am I going to be successful
in my job with our new manager?
J.K.G.

A. Provided you do not gossip
in regards to what is happening
in the store, and make an effort
to work for the company instead
of for yourself.

Q. Will I marry the man I
want? K.P.R.

A. Yes, but you will have to use
a different technique than you are
now using. Quit being so jealous
and quarrelsome over many
things. He is very much in love
with you, but afraid of your dis
position. You will be smart to
change your tactics.

Q. Will I marry the boy friend
I have been going, with for four
years? R.P. !;

A. There should hare been a
marriage last fall, as you have
postponed this too many times be-

cause of finances. I see a mar-
riage in February that will be very
happy. There will be two children,
a boy and a girl. Ypu will have to
be careful of the ia-la- as they
will want to dictate your home
and life.

Q. Wheu will I be called to the
navy, ausd what kind of work will
I get? P.CJ.

A. You will be called in, six
weeks, and you will get into elec
trical or radio departments, which
will bring you more success, par-
ticularly in 1941.

Dispute Is Ended
Over Weights Man
A two-ye- ar old disagreement

over Marion county's payment for
the services of the district sealer
of weights and I measures was
smoothed over yesterday at a con
ference between J. D. M 1 e k 1 e,
state director of agriculture, and
Archie W. Metzger, - an assistant
director, on one side and the coun
ty court on the other.

Micklo agreed that the present
system of assessing costs of the
service against coantles was un
satisfactory and proposed joint ef-

fort to have the next legislature
place the burden of expense on the
state. Meanwhile, he agreed to re
quire the county to pay only the
$400 badgeted for 1938 and the
same amount for 1939 and advis
ed that that sum be appropriated
for 1949. ..

The department had previously
billed the connty for $762.60 for
last year, a higher figure than
customary because of a redisrict
ing of the sealers.

Two Reappointed
As Ag Officials

E. v

A. Geary. ' Klamath Falls.
and Fred; Cockell. Milwaukle,
Friday were reappointed by Got--
ernor Charles A. Sprague as mem-
bers of the state board of agricul-
ture. They will serve six-ye- ar

terms. ' "... j

Geary represents the farmers
wntie cockell represents the pom
trymen.

note. . ;

. Credit Service company vs. J.
F. Converse; judgment' renewed.

Alice G. Relnhard vs. Samuel
X. Relnhard; complaint - for di
vorce, custody of two children and
$17.50 a month for their sup-
port; married July 20, 1925, at
Vancouver, Wash.; cruel and in
human treatment alleged.

Elizabeth Barr vs. Leonard Ray
Barr; decree granting divorce and
return- - of plaintiff's former name,
Elizabeth Catterson.

Doris E. Burns vs. Ivan Burns;
decree granting divorce and re
turn of plaintiff's former name,
Doris E. Higbee.

Oregon Credit Service company
vs. Nelson Bros., Inc.; voluntary
non-su- it judgment; settled out of
court.

State ex rel Jay Moltsner and
Mark A. Paulson vs. James W.
Mott as corporation commissioner
et al; notice of appeal from de
cree of dismissal of petition to
require defendants to repay the
state money paid Barnett Gold
stein, for Blue Sky lawprosecu
tions.

Industrial accident commission
vs. Harry C. Myers; $11.80 udg
ment.

Industrial accident commission
vs. Lester D. Smith; $26.80 judg-
ment.

Probate Court
Ole Distad estate; Shepard A.

Briggs, administrator, authorized
to execute deed to Alex and
Pauline Kulikoff, who have ful
filled -- contract for purchase of
land for $400.

Frances Van Laanen estate;
John Van Laanen, executor, au
thorised to sell certain furniture
to Frances Van Laanen Farrow
tor $40.

Joseph Gerig estate; report of
Albert Gerig, executor, on sale
of real property to Emelia Gerig
for $1743; semi-annu- al account
showing $1447.86 received and
$1430.34 paid out.

Marriage Licenses
Roy Painter, 27, AAA execu

tive. 1330 South 12 th street, Sa
lem, and Mayda Dempsey, 32,
restaurant operator, SL Helens.

Justice Court
Claude C. Clement; $3 fine.

speeding with truck.

Warren J. Lee Is
Claimed by Death
Warren Joseph Lee, head of the

W. J. Lee company, dealers in
feed and seed, died Thursday
night after a week's illness at a
local hospital.

Services will be held this after
noon at 1:30 from the Clough- -
Barrick chapel. Interment will be
at Belcrest Memorial park with
graveside services conducted by
the Elks lodge, of which Mr. Lee
was a member.

Mr. Lee was born in Jackson,
Minn., September 22, 1870. He
lived for a time in Canada before
coming to Salem 19 years ago.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Mary J. Lee; son, Clarke E
Lee of Salem; brother, Herbert
Lee of Jackson, Minn.; grand
daughters. Joan Barbara and
Carol Jane Lee of Salem.

On Way to Denmark 'Don
Douris, employe of the US Na-
tional bank, has written friends
in Salem that he has completed a
trip through England, Scotland,
Norway and Sweden and has sailed
for Copenhagen. He left early in
July to attend the sessions ot the
World Youth conference and the
World Congress of Youth at Am
sterdam.

Loses Route Book Lester A.
Masterson, manager of the local
Oregonian bureau, has reported to
police that the receipt and route
books belonging to Edward Yar--
nell. an Oregonian carrier, were
stolen yesterday at Olinger field.
The books are valued at $100-- In
collectable accoants.

School to Haul Logs The Sa
lem Indian school was granted
permission by the county court
yesterday to haul logs over the
Chemawa-Haz- el Green market
road and east and the Keizer-Ch- e-

mawa county road. ,
Welfare Meet Set The regular

monthly meeting of the Marion
county welfare commission - has
been set for Wednesday, August
9, at 1:30 at the welfare office
Monthly reports will be made and
routine business taken up.

Missionary to Speak Mrs. B.
F. Wiens. a returned teacher
from China, will speak at 11 a. m
Sunday at. the First United
Brethren church," Mission street
near 12th.

Is New Member Frank Mar
tin, ot Martin Bros. Neon ' Sign
company, was announced as a
new member ot the Salem Credit
association at Its weekly luncheon
yesterday noon at the Argo hotel- -

Get Ucense-Milto- n E. O'Neil
of Estacada and Mildred L.
Rhodes,' of Dayton, hare been Is
sued a marriage license at Van
couver, .Washw

-

As She Appears
Olimosas iata ta fntora. mott of them

pleasant bat all ot them useful, ara pro--

Tided for eight (crsons woo suDmmaa
questions to Mist Katherine Ellis, psychic
now appearing at the Grand theatre.

Ia so far as apses permits questions
presented ia writing at the theatre or
brought or mailt to The Statesman at-

tic will be answered ia this newspaper
daily while Miat Ellis is ia ths city. She
appeara oa the stag at the Grand at S
and p.m. daily, and also makes ap-

pointments for special interviews.
Herewith it Use second series 01 ques

tions and answers:

O. Will I succeed la getting my
uHin nnhltahed and before the
public and if so, how, when and
where? P.S.

A. Yes vou will ret your songs
published by a N.Y. publishing
company, but they will not be put
forth with anv real success until
1940. 1941 is a hiehlisht for re
ceiving money tnrougn your song
writine. There will be a move and
a change to the state of Califor
nia in the next six months.

O. Ta mw anartment house I re
cently completed going to be a
isnrress?

A. Yes it will be very success
ful but you will nave to put a m
tie more money into additional im
nrnvpmpnts. You will be rather
disgruntled about this. It will
come ud in February. Do not sign
or trade, or sell until 19 42, be
cause there will be much money
derived un to that time.

O. When will I sell my borne in
another city? M.M.

A. You will sell about the 15th
of October, for almost all cash, but
not get quite the price you are
asking. I advise you to take the
offer, as you can put tne money
to a much better advantage. Be
careful ot an injury to your right
leg.

Q. Will my right knee ever get
better? CD.

A. It will be necessary for an
nneration on vour rirht knee in
order to overcome the condition
Also, you will sign some legal pa-np-

dealing with a sale or trade.
You will receive some money in
return that you will use ror gooa
ad rantare for a new business.

O. Shall I dispose of a farm in
the near futnreT S.tJ.

A. It will be advisable to hang
on to the farm until 1940 as you
will get more money lor tne same,
t would advise vou to keen a por
tion of it the NE corner facing
the highway. It will prove very
valuable in 1942.

O. Will the a-i- that I mm aoins
with now fall la love with me and
marry me some day? E.B.

Radio . .
KSXK SATtrSSAT 1300 Xe.

6:S0 Wonder Valley Boys.
6:45 Milkmsn's Serenade.
7:30 Moroing Xews Edition.
7:45 Eliaa Breeakia Orchestra.
S :00 Gloomchasers.
8:SO Kits and Encores.
8:45 Newt Editiaa.
9 :00 Pastor's Call.
9:15 Hoaglaad Orchestra.
;0 Hilo 8erenadr.

9:45 Lea Freadbarf Orchsstra.
10:00 Palmer Concert Orearsfa.
10:15 New.
It :30 Moraing Magasine.
10:45 Women ia the Sews.
10:50 Hollywood Kibitier.
10.55 Voeal Varieties.
11.15 Electric Org a.
11:30 Valaa Parade
lt:0C 8treet Reporter.
13 :15 Xoatitime News Edition.
12:30 Hillbilly Serenade.
IS Mnsical Salute.
1:00 Alexander's Orchestra.
1:15 Iatarastiag Facta.
1:0 Hollywood Bsckeroos.
S:00 Decker's Orchestra.
2 :SO Afternoon New Edition.
3 :45 Salon Echoes.
1:00 Palmer Concert Orchestra.
1:15 Fiesta at Santa Barbara.
8:30 Cat's X Jammers.
3:45 Legioa News Barrage.
4:00 Chock Foster's Orchestra.
4:30 Hawaii Calls.
S:00 Fiesta Time. -

9:30 Sons of Pioneers.
5:45 Hollywood Whispers.
8:00 Rhapsody ia Wax.

-- :39 Masie by Moonlight.
8:45 Tonight's Beadliaoar
7:00 Betty Jaat Bkodcs.
7:15 FH A Talk by Joseph X'ance.
7:10 Mai Hallet Orchestra.
8:00 Evening News Edition.
8:15 Swinging citric ga.
8:30 Freddy Kagel Orchestra.
9 .00 Xewjspet ( the Air.
9:15 8wingtime.
9:30 Edwards Old Timers.
9:4o Brad Collins Orchestra.

JO: 00 Carol Lofner Orchestra,
10:30 Lea Xojiea's Orchestra.
11:00 Tomorrow 'a Kewa Tonight.
11:15 Carl Barasxa Orchestra.
11:30 Rhythm Rascals.
11:45 Satarday ight Swing,

Celebrated Case of Lessards' Whale
Revived, Owners Allowed to Keep It
Oregon's celebrated whale case, originating in Multno-

mah county in 1931, took a new angle Friday when the
state board of control sent a letter to Edward 0. Lessard
and Joseph T. Lessard, authorizing them to keep the carcass
of the whale, provided they pay the court costs amounting
to $103.90.

The Lessards. after killing tneo--

John Laurence Bell, late resi-
dent of 930 Broadway, passed

" . away In this city Friday, August
4. at the age of 32. Survived by
wife. Conn a Bell; son. Steve J.
mother, Mrs. Harriet Bell; three
sisters, Harriet Dennis, Idaho
Falls. Idaho; Sybil Parker of Rex

urg, Idaho;. Alice Webber of
Portland; five brothers, William
Orville. Alford, Martell of Rex
l urg and Kenneth of Salem. Body
will be shipped to Rexburg for

N services and interment by the

whale in Columbia slough, were
arrested on warrants Issued in
both the federal and state courts.
The state, through Attorney Gen-

eral VanWinkle, later brought
suit to replevin the whale and
the case was tried before Circuit
Judge Crawford la Multnomah
county. Judge Crawford held for
the Lessards. The supreme court
reversed Judge Crawford's deci-
sion.

State Refuses Carcass
Subsequent to the supreme

court opinion the Lessards of-

fered to surrender the whale to
Charles H. Martin,

tor the state, but he refused to
accept it. A tew months ago Gov-

ernor Martin wrote the board of
control that the interests of the

Chinese Dinners
We eater to banquets; pri-
vate parties. Special Sunday
Dinner SOe. Orders to take
outday or night. '

25c

- Opp. Ladd at Bash Bank'

Clough-Barric- k Co.

Why

w AV Any

w u v ATT.? v ttmr

Chine renedln. Amtiiic SCO-CES- S

far 5000 year ia CHINA,
Ma matter with what ailment yaa
ara AFFLICTED disorder.

heart, 'oof. Mer, kMnev
stomach, M eonitipitioB, aleert,
alabetia. rheumatism, tH
bladder, tew. akin, female torn- -

plaints- -

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb Co.
SV B. Trng. 8
practice - ia China.
Offica aoar t ta
a. exeept Sun-
day - aad Wedaes- -

122 IT. Cam'l St. Salem. Ora.

TODAY SPECIAL Slckea Dinner
. tt v crjrrT Fried Chicken on Toast with

UAlLfl DrlliUlAli potatoes - Glass of Beer Free

Phoue Your Order for Chinese Dishes ta Take Home Any Tinae
? . i . WE CATER TO BANQUET PARTIES :

NEw SHANGHAI
121 Se. Commercial


